
Nice Things in
Jim Crackers

And Fancy Biscuit best we've
ever hsd.

Nabisco See wht the magazine say
about it.) We hare it; nothing fine:
made.

Cheese Sandwich "choice.verynice'
Kennedy's Long Branch, tins, aoc
German Sweibach (toast), ioc.
Celecrated Uneda Biscuit, Oyster-ette- s,

MillcjBiscuit, Zu Zu Snaps
in regular lunch boxes, 5c.

5 pounds Good Cooking Raisins, --

5 pounds Dried Peaches,

pound Good Seeded Raisins,

Q pounds Special Mixed Roast Coffee,

pounds New Black Figs,

15 pounds Rice, -

- MAINE SUGAR CORN
1 Can, (new stock), - - 10c
4 Cans Early June Peas, - - 25c
4 Cans String Beans. - - 25c

(The above is our special spot cish drive for January only.
Each purchase limited to 4 cans).

WE.

Savers

White House Grocery.

25c

25c

25c

AT JEWELL'S

Wo have sold Oliver PIowb in Pass for
Nine Years and have yet to find a single in-

stance whore Olivers did not give satisfaction
and fulfill every claim. We have a full line
in both Chilled and Steel Plows, cutting from
8 to 14 Every guaranteed.

Cramer
FELLOWS BLOCK

TEETH HARROWS. HARROW TEETH.

Silverware....

The Choicest selections and most com-

plete line in the city. Also, an extensivo
assortment of

Crockery, Lamps. Etc.

which are a household necessity as well
as a luxury or ornamental, and which we
aro selling at remarkably low prices.

Iliiir-lliddl- o Hardware Co.

I Buy Anything
THAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
AND THAT SOMEONE ELSE MAY WANT

You may have aome article! among your possessions that you have no uae
(or and never will have ne for not convert tbem into caali. I pay yoa
rash (or them. If yon are going to move away let me buy your household
goods will give you good prices.

Sewing Machine (or rent and (or Bale.

Oatsli paid for Oi8t Iron.

Goods Sold on the Installment Plo.n.

Your Doctor
Fights

with medicine. If
the medicine is not right he
can not conquer disease. If
the druggist does his duty
the mediriue will be right,
and your doctor will stand a
fair chance of winning the
victory.

You can help your doc-

tor by having your prescrip-
tions filled by

Sloyer Drag Co.

Prescriptions.
Opposite Depot.

fhi. sijrnaturt if oa svary bo of lb. faoalne
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Taw.

Um nuwox that norm a nM la M ear

You Know What You Are
Taking

When yoa take (iroTa'i Taateleaa Chill
Tonic, became the forma1 U plainly print-
ed on every bottl. .bowing that it la lim-

ply Iron and Quinine In a tasteless form
No Cure, So Pay. SOc

Caab fur County S rip at Cramer Bros.

County Scrip wanted at Cramer Brut,

Money

10c

$1.00

.

1.00

OLD STAND.

Grants

inches. Flow

Bros.
ODD

SPRING

why

I

Disease

Ike M. Davis,
Front St Second-Han- Btore

Questionable Gifts.
Kaiapleaol "enameline" oratove poliih

which have lately been diatributed
throughout the town by being thrown on
the steps of dwelling!, have in somscaass
been put to uaea other than thoae inleud
ed by tie manufacturer. Tbey are often
captured by the youngsters of the house
hold, with disastrous effect in direct re
tio with the youtbfulneaa of the urchin
I' hia yeara are few enough he w ill pro
bably eat half the sample and decorate
the piano with tbe remainder. Other
lamples.'veait, for inetance, meets einil
lar fate. Seiied upon with avidity aa a
rare delicacy, they are gulped down tae
amalt tbroat, later to "raise" and dis
turb the tenor of the infant life. Care
should be taken that nothing ahould
be diatributed in thia way that could be
possibly harmful in any war in the
handa of children. Same trouble of thia
sort baa really occurred.

Medford City Election.
The city officers elected Tuesday at

Medford for tbe next year are: Mayor
W.8.Crowell; councilman, firat ward
J. U. Willeke.J.E. Tuft; second ward

J. R. Wilson, Wm. L'lricb; third ward

F. K Devel, J. L. Demmer; recorder
W. T. York; treasurer. Cbas. Strang
The total number of votes cast waa 215

Christian Church,
Re. J. it. Hunter of Coquills City

will preach st tbe Christian cburcb next
Sunday, loth morning and even lag.

The Grand Benefit Concert on Jan
29 promisee to be great a success. Mr.

Mueller, who will be assisted fay sevsral
well known Tocalists, uaea (or this occ

akin very fine new piano.

r personal

Louis Wertht visited in Aahlsod last
week.

Louie Axtell returned first of the week
from a visit to Roseburg.

H. T. Kessler left on Monday evening
for San Francisco on a business trip.

Mrs. L. A. Ueberlie went te Ashland
Saturday (or a brief viait with relativea.

W. E. Connor, o( Ashland, returned
on Monday after a business viait to this
city.

Mrs. L. C. Turner returned Friday
evening from a viait with relativea in
Ashland.

R. F. Miller viaited his Briggs creek
mining property last week, returning on
Thursday.

J. 8. Tucker, now a resident of Trail,
bss been in town during the week on a
busineea visit.

John Yigelius of Oregon City arrived
here' Tuesday evening to remain for a
time in Grants Pass.

Ephraim L. Musick will commence a
term of school in Ocean District on Feb.
.Crescent City News.

Miss Jesaie Scoyill went to Portland
last week, where she has a position aa
nurse at the Portland Sanitarium.

Geo. R. Reynolds ol Colorado returned
last week after several months apent
here looking over our mineral districts.

Rev. Dr. H. K. Hines, a man of wide
ly recognized ability and a pioneer of
1833, died at hia home in Portland on
Sunday morning.

Mrs. A B. Cornell returned on Friday
morning from a visi( with relatives snd
friends at Newberg and other Willam
ette valley points.

H. Hulbert was in town 00 Monday
and in tbe evening left for California on
mining business, tie has lately been
mining on Taylor creek.

Ernest 8titea returned on Tuesday
evening from an absence of five years in
eastern Oregon and Idaho. He went
nut to Williams on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Dennia II. Stovall went
to Merlin Saturday evening where Mr.
Stovall conducted installation for the
lodge of the Maccabees at that place.

Aaron Wilson, once a Grants Pass
school boy, arrived hero thin week
to revisit the old scenes. During the
past year Mr. Wilson hue been engaged
in newspaper work on the Coquillo City
Bulletin.

M. C. Munaon, Sunday school mis
sionary, was in town Monday on his way
to 8elma and the neighboring districts
to look after the Sunday school work
there. He has been at Galesville and
Glendale lately in the interest of Sunday
schools at those places.

Cspt. S. Alberti,
and ex convict, of Siberia, will give an
illustrated lecture on Siberia, at the
opera bouse on Friday, Jan. 31, under
the auspices of the Masonic order.

There must be good reasons why our
pianoa are in auch demand. Have you
nveatlgated tbe reaBons? It will pay.

Our lines have the public esteem. They
sre loved by the people snd endorsed by
musicians. Must call write or soou.
TbeAllemx Gilbert Co., Grants Pass, in
tbe New TuuYIiuilding. Josef Mueller,
Manager. m

Jennings Mineral Mevgnet.
The fact that there have been a great

many mineral magnets, or
roda, that have proved to be fakes, baa
caused a large number of people to look

upon all effort iu that direction with
istruat, doubt, or an impossibility.

But we should remember that thisj is an
age of inventions, and improvements.

Electricity is tbe most wonderful
discovery that has ev-- r been made by

man and is used in more, ways than
anything else under the sun and is now
only in its infancy. If science knew
netbing about electricity before Frank-
lin's day, is it not reasonable to assert
that it doss not know of all tbe uses it
can be put to now ?

Scientific men have always held that
gold and silver hsd no attraction, hut
we positively assert that they have, sod
we are in a position to prove it. Every
metal known to the world has ita affinity
and we claim to have found the affinity
the proper material to attract gold and
copper, with tbe aid o( electricity, which
we are prepared to demonstrate.

Ws claim that there emanates, or ex
hales (rem every metal some subtle
substance or particles that are conduct
ors ol electricity of which we are pre
pared to give the philosophy, but the
Units of a newspaper article forbid.
Tbs earth, tbat is, rocks and dirt, water
and air are conductors of electricity,

As one of tbe great principles of this
instrument ii electricity in a mild form
tbe human body being the dynamo, it
requires a certain amount of personal,
or bodily electricity or maguHtlsm, in
the operator to work it successfully.
fen pounds of gold, silver, or copper
may be placed within one foot of the In

strument, wilh the magnet suspended
in the air by a cord, the magnet will
not be attracted by tbe metal, but let
the writer or any one who possess an
average amount of electricity, place his
or their bands on tbe msgnel and a
current iaal once established between the
instrument and tbe metal, and the mag.
net ia attracted by the metal. The
writer will guarantee tbat be may tie

blindfolded and led with the magnet in

bis hands over a gold bearing qnarti
ledge, and be will tell when he come.
to the ledge, and will give the true
width of the ledge.

Tbe iualrumrnt ia used for tracing and
locating quarts ledgea giving tbei
width and pay shoot. For locating

pockets and for tracing and giving the
boundaries of old cold bearing channel
beds.

If this article ahould stimulate those
interested in mining to thought and
ioveatigation, and thereby promote the
mining interest anl development of
tbs rich latent mineral resources of

Jowpbine county and Southern Oregon

Tbs writer will (eel amply compensated
(or thia (eebls effort.

J, Jxxxixoa.

Mr. Mueller, who will be beard on
Wednesday eve., January ZVth, at
the opera bona in comic and sen
ti mental songs, bas bad tbe unanimous
support of tbe preaa and public, both
on this continent and in Europe.

WE

Selling 0i
That is what we mean.

Wo will give you a big discount on all goods bought,
Just conio and seo if it is not
advantage and buy your goods at wholesale prices. All our
stock consists of new, fresh and e goods.

AgoodAx4j4 85
Cups and Saucers 50
sevoa-iuc- h Dinuer Flates. . . 50

Fine Glass Set 65
No. 8 Copper Bottom Boiler. . 95
Set Mrs. Pott's Irons I 20
Matches 01

bunches Legal Cap Paper. . . 05
Ink . 04
Envelopes, square 05
Large Trunk, 24x36 5 50
Woonsocket Hip Boots 4 50
Fine high, 10 inch topped Shoe

regular 4 3 25
Large Galvanized Tub 85
Medium " " 75

" " .Small 65
bars Savon Washing Soap . . 25

Good Hammer 20
Copper Tea Kettle 1 20
Large Lamp complete 65
50-f- t Clothes Liue 10
Half Soles 15

Wo want to do a big
and expect to, so call early and get your choice while tho as-

sortment is complete.

kessler's, Chicago Racket Store.

Hold-U- p Planned
A sensational report of what appears

to be a premeditated plan to hold up
passenger train, No. 10, Tuesday morn
ing, in the Sacramento canyon, north of

Redding, has reached Aahland, says
the Tidings. It seems that when the
train arrived at Middle Creek, a hamlet
five miles north of Heddiug, the forward
brakeman discovered In the

three roughly clad strangers on the
blind baggage, between tbs day coach
nd baggage car. He ordered them otf

tbe train, but one of them pulled a
sawed-ol- f shotgun, and defied the brake--

man to put him and his companions off,
who immediately scented a hold-u- p and
at once made his way into tbe chair car
for the purpose of rousing and warning

the sloeping passengers. In the mean
ime the train had reached Keswick and

when the brakeman returned to the for
ward end of the car the lawless looking

tourists bad disappeared.

The Grand Benefit Concert which was
nnounced iu last week's Observer for

Monday the 27lh, is postponed and will
be given on Wednesday tbe 29th.

Mining Lamps.
J. Wolke, the hardware merchant,

has a number of mining lamps of a style
which is probably destined to coma
into far more general use than they have
hitherto been given. Iu hydraulic
mines, night work is nearly always
handicapped by insufficient light. It ia

a difficult matter to secure a light that
will illuminate a sufficient area of out
door torritory for the work to progress to
the best advantage. The old fashioned
way of lighting placer mines waa by
torch light with large fires of resinous
pine. This style of light waa later
superseded by kerosene. The gasoline
light ia very bright and penetrating and
aided by the powerful reflectors will cast
a very clear light (or a long distance. It
is probably the best lamp (or placer
mining w hich has yet been produced.

Ccbineta end Cabinet-Makin-

The gradual reconstruction of Mr.
RijoBevelt'e Cabinet leads a direct and
imely interest to an article which tbe

Hon. Charles Emory Smith has just
ritten (or The Saturday Evening Post,

of Philadelphia.
Cabinets and Cabinet-Makin- g tells

bow Presidents choose their official ad
visers; how nice political considerations
nlluence their choice and reduce to

lowest terms the number of available
candidates.

One of the most luiortant conclusions
reached by Mr. Smith is that nioat

residents have followed one of two
methods iu forming their official fann
ies: that of Mr. Lincoln and his pre

decessors, who surrounded themselves
with party leaders and former Preaidunt- -

al candidates, and that of Mr. McKiuley,
who appointed strong, broad gaugnJ
men, regardleis. of previous political
preeminence.

This article will appear in an early
issue of The Saturday Evening I'ost,

BORN.
GRUKIIONU In Ashland, Jan. 15, 1002

to Mr. aud Mrs. Win. Groahong, a sou.

HALI.KY. At Medford, Jan. 10, 1!K)2,

to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Halley.a son

MeIANEL-- In Ashland, fan. 8, 1902,
to Mr. and Mrs. 8. I. McDaniol, a
daughter.

MARRIED.
FLINT-LA- DY In this city, Ian. 11

1902. Chas. Hint and Miss Violet It.
Lady, both ol Giendule.

KOlililNS lit' LLIS In this city, lues
day, January H 190J by Key. II. V
Kiisier, W. M. Hobbins and Mrs.
Mary X Bullis.

DIED.

MOULTON At Kerby Ore., Jan. llth
190.', rreiuout Mouitou, aged 4o years
Fremont Moulton was the son of It

Moulton, a respected citizen of Kerby.
(Is watbnrn in Wisconsin in 1857, 45

yeara ago and with his parents, came
to Washington in 1871, and arrived in

Josephine county in 1890. He leave
an aged father who is almoet heart
broken at bia bereavement and a Sister
now residing in Idaho F

Slereopticon Entertainment.
A good attendance was given tbe stere- -

opticon entertainment at the Opera houae
ou Tuesday evening. This wl the fourth

entertainment of I be popular series given

nnder the management ol Iter. C. W.
Hayes. The views shown were repro-

ductions ol Tivaot's fsmons paintings,

"Tbe Land and Life of Christ," and

were full ol iiiUiod lulue audience. The

explanations were given by Mr. Mays.

.A -HIS

so. This is the time to take

Ladies' Wrapper 1 10
Ladies' Underskirt, a beauty ..125
22 yds Calico 1 00
A 55c Corset 50
A fine piece Carpet'. 25
17 yds Cotton Toweling. . . . . . 1 00
A fine Kid Glove, warranted . . 1 00
No 4 hair ribbon per yd 04
No. 4 ribbon sash 20

40 inch dress goods 30 45
A good work shirt 44
5 Pr Men's sox 25
5 Bars hand Soap 25
Hand shave ax handle 30
Cotton Batting, 2 Bata 14
A fine gingham apron 15

5 Woolen Blankets 3
Men s Wool under suits 2 65
Ladies' vests 25
10-- 4 sheeting, per yd 24
A fine ladies' shoe 1 10
Gents' shoe 60c to 2 00

business through February

Xocal Ibappcnlnoo j
WWH 1 w

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.

Go to Coron for Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druxgit ,

Nice clean, warm rooms at the Home
Kitchen.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron 'a.

Milling and assaying accurately and
promptly done by A. J. Pike of the
Grants Pass quarts mills.

Spray pumps, pruning saws and kuives
at Cramer Bros.

A freight wreck near Koseburg on
Tuosday delayed passonger train No. 15

about 8 hours. No one was injured.
Capt. E. B, Brown and First Liouten

ant A. E. Voorhica of Company If, have
received their respective commissions
(ioui Governor Geer.

Curtis 4 Co. Watchmakers, and
Jewelers carry a complete stock of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. All

kinds of repairing dono. All work
warranted. Odd Fellows' building.

The Smith Brothers who recently
sold a half interest In the Baby mine
have purchased a mine ol E, Kay, silua'
ted on Rogue river about two miles
above Gold Hill. The consideration
was 1500.

The Saturday News is tbe name of the
youngest newspaper in Grants Puss,
edited by Ed, White. Its columns aie
filled with jvell written local and mining
news and its pages reflect the enterprise
of its youthful publisher.

Among the most desirable office rooms
in towu are those of the new Tull's block.
They are finished in a very elegant man
ner, are ronvenlenlly located, and have
all the requirements to make them de-

sired by professional men.

Marcus Bobbins has opened up a law

office in the new Tulf'a building on
Sixth street. Mr. Kohhins has been a
resident "f Grants Pass for the past year
but has not been practising. He is an
attorney of many years successful ex
perience.

Scott Grilliu handles Ashland flonr,
Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, large Russian white
rye, new crop timothy need, wheat for

seed also Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tim
othy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats..

A large number of asbestos claims
have been located in the Siskiyou
mountains at the bead of a branch of

Sciad creek, near Applegate creek, close
to the Oregon boundary, which may
prove valuable in the near future when
well developed, as thia material is very
useful for various purposes, both scien-

tific and general. -- Etna Advance.

Garland Stoves make friend wherever
they go, and are sold by Cramer Bros,

(OroticViW--"

Ladies' Shoes.
Ladi'.-- s fine Vid Kid, $1.50
Ladies Rang. Calf, fl.50
Ladies fine Kang. Calf, ex-

tension sole, $2, $2.25.
Ladies fine Vici Kid Shoe,

best value in America, all
new lasts at $2.50.

Ladies heavy soled, Vid
lined Shoe; the very best
wet weather fine shoe for
the price to be found ou
the market at fa. 75.

Arm Broken.
Helen Witherapoon, daughter ol Mrs.

E. G. Ilolinan, slipped and (ell off the
brick walk at the llolman residence
Thursday, breaking her arm. The
injured member ia recovering aa rapidly
aa could be expected.

K. O. T. M. at Merlin.
On Saturday evening the Merlin lodge

K. 0. T. M. held installation of officers,
followed by a banquet and general en-

joyment. The following officers were
installed by Dennia II. Stovall: P. C,
E. II. Yancey; C, Geo. A. Guild; L. C

P. McConnell ; R. K , M.C.Bond:
Chap., W. II. Jordun; Sergt., A. M.
Hammond ; M. A., C. P. Sexton ; 1st M.
of G., W. K. Powers ; 2nd M. of O., L.
A. Hammond ; 8., A. Schatl'er; P., Chas.
McCaslin.

Little Ho.tc.het Socle.!.
The C. 1". society of tho PreabytorUn

church will give a Little Hatchet Social
on the evening .of Feb. Slat. The com'
mittee are planning to make thia one of
the most Kuccesefull socials ever given
by the Kndoavorera. Several very novel
and amusing features wilt bo introduced
and refreshment will be served making

thoroughly enjoyable eyeuiug.

Pub. El "Little Hatchet" social by C.
E. society of Presbyterian church.

The pianola, the greatest musical
invention of the age, will be in opera-

tion on Wednesday evening, January
20th. It is an exceptional opportunity
to hoar entrancing yiusic, an opportunity
that one cannot atl'ord to uiies, since it
will not soon be given again.

We Just Received

California Oranges

Grants Pass Grocery Co.
SUCCESSORS BANCROFT

Calhoun's

Given Away to You Free- -

If you buy a Suit of Clothes we will give you of our
Novel Suit Hangers. These Suit Hangers are an entirely
different arrangement from the ordinary hanger generally
in use, aud you'll appreciate them. Keeps your trousers
from bagging at the knee and preserves the shape of the
coat collar. We have 300 of these Suit hangers and you

can have one.

By the way, have you noticed those Men's Suits we are

offering at $3.95, $4.15, $4.65, $5.75, $6.85 and $3.95?
See our South display window.

Incidentally you might wish to avail yourself of the

opportunity of purchasing a pair of those Shoes shown, in

. north show window at 1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 aud $3.00.

P. H. Hartk & Son.
Headquarters for Hoys' Clothing.

Nine Yoars Sontence.
The trial of Frank McCauu, who bIioI

D. llolliday last September in the Hotel
Laylon was heldm luHt week. The caso
was a very plain one and the jury ren-

dered a verdict of guilty alter a very

short absence from the court room.
McCann received his sentence on Satur-

day. His attorneys, Kmith and Norton,
requested clemency of the court in pass-

ing sentence. Judge Ilaiina reviewed
briefly the facts of the case as brought
out in the trial and found little cause
therein for a light sentence, lie im-

posed a sentence of nine years, o,ie year

short of the limit.
Tbe caw) whh 0110 unusually deserving

of a severe penalty. MeOnnn, having
a tiivial gricvamo against llolliday,
sought him out in the liolel ollice where
he sut talkfug in u chair, abused him,
struck him, shot him ill the head and
cuised him while he lay apparently
dead, llolliday lay pctmiingly at the
point of death for several weeks, a part
of tho time unconscious, but finally
recovered.

W. 0. W. Installation.
Last Saturday evening lingua Uiver

ciuip, Woodmen of tho World, and
Ar.alea Circle, Women of Woodcraft,
held a joint inxtallation at the new
Woodmen's hall. Following are the
ollicers of liogun River camp:

ConHiil Commander J, A Hlover;A.
L., A. J, I'ike ; II., Gen. II. Hlover ; C,
C. i:. Maybco; K., II. V. Meade; V L,
A. Klrnbel ; H., Win. Sliarnian j M., W.
Ii. lican.

Azalea, Circle installed the following

olliicrs: U. N, Lstella liurry ; A , Mury
Mean; It, L. Mae. Ilavis; C W. K.

Dean ; A., Mabln Kinney ; M., Kdlth Me- -

(ingor;C. of Ii., L. A. Kinney; M.

Klbel I'ltlmer ; I. 8. Annu Kchallhorn ;

O. S., S Ahlf; M , J. A. Jeimingi.
A brief program of entertainment was

rendered and a most enjoyable Ixmpiet
folluwed the iiixtaUiitioii exercises, The
evening was enjoyed by about 200 mem-

bers and giie-l- s.

Oliver plowH always give satisfaction.
Hold only by Cramer Uroi.

17. ... w

Have

TO & CO.

old Stand.

one

Fireman Injured.
A singular and distressing accident

ocaured here Saturday evening while
the engine of passenger train No. 16 was
taking wood and water at the water

tank just after starting out from the
depot. The railroad wood Is loaded on

small cars which run on an elevated

track whence they are dumped directly

into the tender. The cars are dumped

by the brakeman, while the fireman
arranges the wood. On this occasion,

the fireman, Joe Stafford, had piled up

tbe fiont tier leady to receive the con-

tents of the car, but had gone to take
some wood from one ol the. side tiers
which bad been piled so high aa to in-

terfere with the proper dumping of the
wood. Tbe brskeman, thinking all was

ready, dumped the car, holding perhaps

a cord of wood directly on the unfortu
nate fireman. II Stafford bad been at
tbe bottom of the tender, lie would

certainly have been killed, but he was
standing on a tier ol wood well up

on tbe side toward the wood track. The
(ailing wood struck bim, knocking him
down Into the tender, against the oppo

site tier of wood and covering him up

almost completely. Stafford was able

to call (or help and (orlunately waa

heard. Otherwise be might have been
buried up past all possibility of rescue.
He was quickly taken out and given
immediate surgical attendance. Ilia

face was cut to the bone in several
places. Ilia upper jaw was broken.
teeth knocked loose, hia right arm brok
en in two places ana ne was terriuiv
bruised all over tbe body. Though tils
Injuries are very severe, they are not
considered dangerous. He was taken
to the hospital in Portland on Sunday

and was able to ' walk into the car when

taken aboard the traiu. Stafford
home is in Halein.

Have you tried a package of Clean
Eezy given away by Cramer Droi. with
every sale of Stransky Steel ware?

K. O. T.N. lnatnllo-lion- .

On Thursday evening the Knights and
Ladies of the Maccabeus attended the
annual installation ol ollicers for Grants
Pass tent No. 13, at tbe A. 0. TJ. W

hall. A number of friends of the members
of both organisations was prasont and
altogether about 200 people were In at
tendance, K, l'.Ches
hire Installed the following ofllcers

commander, Dennis II, Stovall; lieu
Ueo. Crawford

chaplain, M. W. Mowers; sergeaut, F

A. Mowers ; record kneper, Win Alfred
master at arms, Ben Evans. Following

the installation a brief but very enjoy

able program of entertainment waa ran

dored. The Six orchestra gave several

selections and a trombone solo by T. E
l'utiner, a tuba solo by Fred Cheshire,

and a recitation by Miss Agues George

were pleasing numbers of the program
An oyster supper and banquet w

served aa an enjoyable conclusion to the
evening's entertainment.

More - - -

ComlngEventa.
Jan. 24 "The Village Parson" at Opera

House.

Jan. 31 Lecture by Capt. 8. Alberti
under auspices of Masonic order at
opera house.

Feb. 7 Slereopticon entertainment,
Hawaian views, at opera house.

February 10 Jessie Shirley . company
at opera house.

Feb. 22 "Human Hearts" at Opera
house.

Blown to Aroma. '

The old idea that the body sometimes
needs a powerful, drastic purgative pill
has been exploded ; (or Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
gently ' stimulate liver and bowels to
expel poisonous matter, cleanse the
system snd absolutely cure Constipation
and Sick Headache. Only 25o at Dr
Kremer'i drug store.

ADLETS.
WANTED.

NTEI.I.IOKNT young men, from 17 to
19 yeara of aire, bavinir common school

education, to learn mechanical trades.
for lull information apply or write to
Union Iron Works, 2ii Market bt. Ban

FOR. SALE.
A 1. 1, hand printing press with type,

J for . At Courier outce.

A good residence lot 00x100 on north
main street cheao. For Dartieulara

inquire at this ollice.

AI'.TZ mine on Mt Keuhen, one mileQUfrom the Lawrence mine, 10 miles
(roiu l.elsnd. There Is an open cut ot 80
feet ill length by SO feet in depth, exjios-in- r

a vein of over 4 feet wide assaying J30
per ton. Anarraatre ia now being put up
on the property. Thia property can be
iurcuo.icu m it rcasuuaiHe price now. in- -

m um omce or call or auuxesa J . vy .iuire Leland, Ore' .

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T'AKR your wheel to Cramer Bros, for
A nmalra.

County Treasurer Notice.
Notice is hereby given tbat there are

funds in the county treasury (or the
following warrants, protested to Jan.
1st, 1811-1- . Interest on same will cease
from this date Jan. 8th 1002, Nos :; "

134 324 275 374 380 402
201 158 675 494 178 321
273 375 413 417 ' 421 1156
235 502 182 319 " 270 439
403 432 3od 172 407 4J6
338 810 207 877 378 , 434
3M 152 470 600 347 311
2rU 370 3(14 433 331 175
471 343 312 170 3H0 277
431 33.1 37 441) 844 101
2:t8 40U 262 437 202 383
387 177 282 442 3U1 8'JO
430 413 188 435 335 209
173 213 348 407 342 454
471) 325 2H4 ltW ltW ' 840

M 135 404 480 8J6 203
224 389 441 145 165 401
480 .J. T. Taylor,

Treas. Josephine County, Ore.

Notice to Contribute.
To J. B. Reeyel :

llotice Is hereby given by the under
signed, your in the placer min
ing ciaima auuaieu in me miver creec
mining district, Josephine county, and
known as claims No. 2 and No. 8, located
bv A. J.Cobel. ihos. Crotts and J. K.
Reeves ou the 20ib day ol April, 1897,
the notice ol which is recorded at oair.es
403 and 404, Vol. 10, ol the mining
reoorus oi ioaepuine county, uregon ;

that unless you contribute and pay to
the said undersigned within
ninety days from the date ol the firat
publication ol this notice, the sum ol
Two Hundred and Sixty-Si- x Dollars
((2U0.00) the same being your portion
of the cost of annual labor done on said
claims in order to protect tbe title there
to during tbe yeara 1898, 1899, 1900 and
1901, your one-thir- d iuterest iu the two
claims will be forfeited to your

Tuos. Cuotts.
January 23, 1902.

It Ulrdlea Tho Globe.
Tbe fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the beat in the world, extendi round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer ot
Cuts, Corns, llurna, Bruises, Stores

Scalds, Boils, I' leers, Felons, Aches,
Pains aad all Skin Eruptions. Only
infallible Pile cure. 25o a box at Dr.
Kremer'a.

A few more Air Tight Heaters at 15
reduction lor sale by Cramer Bros. .

Children's Shoes.
Babies Shoes, sizes o to 5

25c. 35c, 50c, 75c, $1
School Shoes iu kid and

kang. calf,
5 to 8. 75c; 8 to 12), $1.

H to 2. $1.25.
The Ltttl Red School

House Shoe, a!) styles, sizes
and materials, one of the
best known and best made
shoes in the United States.
3 to 8. $l.25.l to I21.$l.50

1) to 2. $1.73.

R. L. Coe & Co.The Big Store
Wi: ;iro now sliowiny our coii)ileto stock of

Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes for Spring.
Xovlt bi.foro Ititvo wo been alio to show

THE STYLES .A-IbT-
D VALUES A.T TZHUE PRICES.

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's "America" Shoo, warrautt'l till Solid, at 1.50. Men's heavy solod Congross and Lace Shoo,. soft, fine

ujijier, cap or plain toe, at S.'.oo. Men's lino C'rome Kid.lio.ivy Iroad solos, at 2.50. Boys all solid heavy school

and work shoe, exceptional value, 1 .('". Hoys' "Whito Ouk Shoo," inado to wear, at $1.73 and $2.00.


